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"They Draw Well"

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th best value for S centfl.
Try ono.nml you will mnoko no

All ' the IranlnR brands of He.

clBorn at $1,75 per box, nr fi for Zoo.

Tho largest variety' ot Pipes and
Tobaccos In town.

E. C, MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.

000X00000000000

In and About

The City

I Committee Meeting.
The light and water, committee of select

council will meet tonight.

St. Luke's Church on the Fourth.
" At St. Laikc'H church, the Tourth will be
observed by tho holy oucharlst at 7 a. m
Mid morning prayer at 9 a, m.

x

Will Preach This Evening,
llov. A. Jones will preach this evening

it 8 o'clock In the Shlloh Baptist church,
Mulberry street and Adnms avenue.

Postponed Until July 11.
There will bo no meeting this week of

the managem of thn Ilomi' for tho Friend-
less, ns It has been postponed until
July 11.

For Disorderly Conduct.
Squire Lynch, of Fell township, last

night committed to the county Jail for
twenty days, George Nossen and John
I'asHtuchick. Both men are accused of
disorderly conduct.

Kotel Fines Has Opened.
Tho Hotel Pines at Lake Ariel opened

Monday for tho season. For the hiBt
month it has been undergoing repairs,
and has also been thoroughly renovated.
A very busy season at tho lake Is prom-
ised.

Curtain on Fire.
A window curtain In a room on the

third floor of the Seneca hotel, on Wash-
ington avenue, caught Maze from a gas
jet last night about 0.H0 o'clock. It was
quickly matched down, and tbe Are ex-

tinguished, before any further damage
was done. .

D., L. and W. Pay Days.
The employes of all tho Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western collieries will
lie paid tomorrow. Beginning in the
morning, the pay car will visit all the
mines down the valley, together with the
Diamond, Manvlllo nnd Storrs, and tho
icmainiler In Taylor, West Scranton, Kcy-se- r

Valley and North Scranton will bo
paid In the afternoon.

Will Look at Text Books.
The teachers' committee of the board of

control will meet with a special commit-
tee, mado up of teachers in the public
schools, this afternoon and will examine
n largo number of educational text books.
The timo for tho triennial adoption of
books by tho board of control is now at
hand, nnd today's meeting Is the first pre-

liminary sttp. A report will be mado by
the committee at tho next meeting of the
board.

Argument Postponed.
Thcro was to have been an argument

yesterday In tho quo warranto proceedings
of John J. Murphy against Toor Director
1 J. Dlckcrt, and Jamr.i A. Evans
against Dr. W. A. 1'alne. Tho argument
was to bo before tho full bench, but
Judge Edwards was out of the city and
so was Major Everett Warren, one of the
attorneys for the respondents. In conse-
quence, tho argument had to be postponed
until a latter date.

Posner-Greenberg- er Wedding.
The marriage of Julius Posner, of

Lackawanna avenue, to Miss Annie
Grecnberger, of South Washington ave-
nue, took place last evening at 6 o'clock.
nt tho synagogue, on South Washington
avenue. Itev. Carp, of Wllkes-Barr- e. of--
uciaieu. .iuihh oaran rosner acted as
lirldesmnld and Barnoy Lehman was
groomsman. Following tho ceremony, a
reoeption was arm at Guersoy hall. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Max Posner, of Boston, were
among tho guests.

Plumbers' Examining Board.
Tho plumbers' examining board will

meet Tuesday evening, July 15, in the of-Jl-

of tho plumbing inspector, in the city
hall, to cxamlno candidates for master
and Journeymen plumbers' certificates.
There are at present some fifteen appli-
cants to bo examined. The examining
board consists of Superintendent of the
Jiureau of Health Dr, W. K. Allen, Plumb-in- g

Inspector Arthur ..ironies. Master
Plumber T. J. O'Malley und Journeyman
Plumber T. J. Connors.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
Therp was nn uiuiMtally largo attend,

anco at tho Central Woman's Christian
Tcmpcraneo union meeting yesterday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Emily (Horns gave a very
instructive. Blblo reading on "Obedience."
Mrs. J. B. Downing, president, took the
I'liulr nnd quite an amount of routtno
business was transacted. Mrs. Do CI raw
was authorized to make arrangements for
Mary T. Hunt, of Boston, national super-
intendent of scientific temperance Instruc-
tion, to come to tho cuunly Institute next
October. Several new members reported,
Adjourned to incut after summer vaca-
tion, Sept. 2.

j .
' This Means You!

jripend your Fourth of July at homo
und meet your friends at thn Klk.s' Car-
nival. Open from rnrly morning until
midnight on that day.

Dr. Council's oMlco hours for July.
August und September .will bo from 10
i. m. to 1, p, in.

Gott In Illmnicl! What is Shoe-Klyg-
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JOSEPH D. LEWIS.

Important Work He Does in the Cen-

sus Bureau.
Tho census bureau has Just Issued

bulletin on the manufacture of agricul-
tural Implements which was prepared
under the direction of Joseph I). Lewis
of this city, who Is one of tho most
valued of the employes .In the bureau.
It Is very valuable and Interesting
presentation of facts concerning this
Important branch of Industry.

In recent article In tho Chicago Record--

Herald William E. Curtis had
short sketchcl of some of the leading
men In this bureau. Of Mr. Lewis ho
said: "Joseph D. Lewis was born
May 31, 1862, 'In Wales.. He wns

during the entire period of the
eleventh census In tho division of man-
ufactures, principally In editing sched-
ules nnd reports on certain special In-

dustries. 'He has been employed In
Ihc twelfth census, division of manu-
factures, from July 21, 1S99, nnd had
charge of the work of preparing tho
catalogue of cstlmntcs nnd editing the
schedules. His later work consisted In
editing reports on special Industries and
writing tho report on agricultural Im-

plements.

FOR MINE INSPECTOR, EVAN C.
DAVIES.

Kvau C. Davles, the subject of this
sketch, the son of Thomas C. and
Elizabeth Davles, of Taylor. He was
born In Pomeroy, Ohio, on the second
day of June, 1S66, and when but seven
years of age his parents came Penn-
sylvania and located nt Taylor, where
they have resided ever since.

Mr. Davles received his educational
training In the private school of the
late J. B. Hawker and in the public
schools of the borough. By dint of in-

dustry, perseverance and diligence he
prepared himself for the profession of
teaching, studying unceasingly at night
and working In the mines during the
day. In 1S85 he passed successful ex-

amination for teacher's certificate
under the supervision of N. S. Davis,
the then superintendent of common
schools of Lackawanna county. In that
same year lie was appointed to the posi-

tion of teacher and taught for several
terms, also teaching one term In Colo-
rado.

In 1S8S he assumed control of the edi-

torial and business management of the
Taylorport Journal, weekly news
paper published In the borough and
having wide suburban circulation.
Under his careful supervision and
shrewd business tact the circulation
was materially increased nnd the paper
established upon firm and substantial
basis.

In 1890 he entered upon tho duties of
civil engineer for the Connell Coal
company, and in 1897 he was promoted
by being transferred to the William A.
colliery in Old Forge borough, where he
assumed full control of the surveying
and engineering departments, S. T.
Jones being superintendent, nnd upon
the merging of the Interests of the Con-

nell Coal company Into the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad company, he was further
promoted to the responsible position of
superintendent of ventilation, which
station he now holds, Mr. Davles" nat-
ural aptitude for mines and mining,
including surveying and engineering,
and mathematician he has few
equals in Northeastern Pennsylvania.
He has been eminently successful in
solving problems published by the Col-
liery Engineer, having won first" prize
in many contests.

Mr, Davles Is unmarried. His father,
Thomas C. Davles, flreboss nt the
Taylor colliery. His brother, the late
David C. Davles, was for many years
tho civil engineer of the Seneca Coal
company. Ills sistpr, Mary, the wife
of. Attorney J. E. Wntklns, the present
edlclent secretary of the Republican
county committee. At the recent ex-
amination of candidates for the posi-
tion of mine Inspector, Mr. Davles was
eminently successful and Is now can-
didate for that ofiice before the Repub-
lican voters of the comity nt the pri-
maries to bo held on Tuesday, July
190-- '.

Mr. Davles Is student In every sense
that that term Implies, and by his In-

dustry, faithfulness und vharnetor, lie
has commended himself to the confi-
dence of bis employers and IiIh fellow-workme- n,

He has an unusually clear
and penetrating mind: he an am-
bitious man and hard worker.

Ho is energetic, diligent nnd forceful,
and possesses rare and uttractlve per-
sonality, Kurthernioit ho well en-
dowed with one of tho rarest and best
of qualities good sense.

Republicans will makn no ml'stako by
voting for Mr. Davles. for ho will bring
to tho olllce reliability, trustworthiness
nnd ram business and executive Judg-
ment. Adv.

BORN.

KNOX In Scranton, Juno 30, 1W2, to Dr.
and Mrs. lleorgo C. Knox, of Wyoming
avenue, daughter,

re You Going to the Seaside
Or to the Country ?

If so, have The Tribune follow you and keep
posted about your friends. Fill out this coupon andlAllus, , .. .

. Tribune Publishing: Company, Scranton, Pa., change my paper
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COMMENCEMENT
AT ST. PAUL'S

PUPILS ACQUIT THEMSELVES
MOST CREDITABLY.

Programme of Interesting Exercises
Presented in' a Manner Most Com-

plimentary to the School's Cultured
Teachers, the Sisters of the Im-

maculate Heart of Mary Class,
Numbering Seventeen, Receives
Diplomas from the Hands of Rev.
P. J. McManus.

Tho tenth nnmtnl commencement of
St. Paul's school, Green Ridge, took
place lust night, In the parish hall, In
the presence of nn assemblage that oc-

cupied not only nil the scats, but all
the available standing room.

Rev. P. J. McManus, pnstor ,of St.
Paul's, and all tho people of the con-
gregation are proud of and enthusiastic
nbout their school and they have good
cause to be. Lost night's commence-
ment exercises proved It to bo nn in-

stitution to evoke the pride nnd
of any community. The man-

ner In which the pupils acquitted them-
selves was certainly most creditable to
their cultured und devoted teachers, the
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary.

The members of the graduating class,
numbering seventeen, presented the
leading numbers of the programme, but
the Juniors, especlnlly the Infant classes,
gave some very Interesting exorcises.

The programme opened with an en-
trance march, participated In by all the
members of tho school, the music being
rendered, by the school orchestra, com-
posed of Ethel Kennedy, Florence Toll
man, Mary Dwyer, Bertha Harvey,
Eugene Blake, Joseph McTague, Fran-
cis Lutz and Anthony Murray, violins;
Genevieve O'Donnell, Nellie McDonnell
and Anna Cadden, mandolins: Francis
Costello, piano. Some pretty and diff-
icult movements were executed, after
which the pupils Joined in a greeting
chorus to the pastor, teachers, parents
and friends. Miss Margaret Jordan
played the piano accompaniment to the
chorus.

DIPLOMAS PRESENTED.
TJie diplomas were then presented by

Father McManus. The recipients were:
Academic Course Margaret Mary Jor-

dan, Christine Mario Doherty, Paul Zcll
Grower, Jtarle Henrietta Ferguson, Mary
Matilda llealcy, Aloysdus Qurney Grewer,
Thomas II. James Foye, Mary Hlldegard
Currnn, Cecelia Scraphlne O'Hora.

Commeiclat Coui'hc Thomas Joseph
Brock, Thomas II. J. Foye, Edmund
Fltzmnurlcc Boyle, Vincent Aloyslus
Cantwell. Hubert Emmet Loftus, Mary
Bcrnadetle Mooney, Catherine Lynctt
Ciiwley, Florence Frances Moffltt, Mury
Rachel Connor.

in addition to the diplomas, crowns
weto presented to the girls and class
pins to the boys.

Then followed a motion song, "The
Daisies," participated in by the little
girls with Nellie McDonnell playing tho
piano accompaniment, and a chorus,
"The Salesman," by the little boys,
with John Kelly singing tho solo und
Anna Cadden playing the accompani-
ment.

The most pretentious number was the
opeictta, "Florlnda, or, the Rose and
the Pearl," which was most admirably
presented by pupils from tho different
classes. The leading characters were
sustained as follows: Florlnda, the lit-

tle village maiden, Katie Murray; For-tun- a,

the fairy queen, Marguerite
Kelly; Vain, queen of the witches, Alice
Kennedy: Yoringal, brother of Flor-
lnda, Joseph McTigue. Miss Margaret
Jordan was pianist. The singing, cos-
tuming and staging were all of a really
artistic character.

"CUSTER'S LAST CHARGE.
Edmund Boyle recited "Custer's

.Last Charge," the junior boys accom
panying in Delsartean poses, and then
giving a picturesque and cleverly exe-
cuted flag drill. Beatrice Hayden pre-
sided at tho piano.

An exceedingly pretty number was a
series of Delsartean poses and tableaux
by twenty junior girls, illustrative of
the sentiments of the songs, "The
Palms" and "The Holy City," which
were sung in excellent voice by John
Lee, accompanied on the piano by Gen-
evieve Kelly.

The senior nnd junior boys and girls
presented an original patriotic sketch
entitled, "St. Paul's Club," which op-
ened with an exposition of the boy's
familiarity with parliamentary proced-
ure and ability to carry on discussions,
and closed with a flag presentation at
which the following programme' was ob-
served.
Opening Address Thomas Koye
AdiliPKs to tho Flag Rcneivovc Kelly
Declamation "Keenun's Charge,"

Paul Orewcr
"Lead Kindly Light" Girls' Chorus
Itec!tntlon-"T- ho Old Musician,"

Aloyslus Grower
rtecltatiiiu Thomas Brock
Orutiun "Defeiiho of tho flag,"

Thomas Foyo

The club meeting was presided over
by Aloyslus Grewer, while James Lof-
tus acted as secretary and James
Gavin as treasurer.

"THE GUIDING STAH."

A pretty cantata, "The Guiding Star,"
was given by the senior girls In very
creditable stylo, with the principal
characters sustained by Christine Doh-
erty, Margaret Jordan, Mary Heal'ey,
Cecilia O'Horo, Mury Cumin, Agnea
Monohnn und Kntlo Clnft'iicy, Nellie
McDonnell played the accompaniment,

Ethel Kennedy and Aloyslus Grewer
displayed surprising ability in violin
solos, executing dKlicult numbers with
rare expression and grace.

Tho valedictory chorus, "Distant
Chimes," was sung by the graduates,
and then tho exercises closed with an
address by Itev, Father McManus, in
which ho complimented the school on
Its excellent showing, and advised the
graduates to remember always tho
teachings they had received In their
school.

91.25 BINGHAMTON $1,25.
Y, M, I, Excursion to the Parlor

City July 4.
ninglinimon otfers a large number of

attractions for July 4 a Stato league
baso ball game between BiiiBhaniton
und Syracuse, horse'ruclng at tha Driv-
ing park, high-grad- e vaudeville at the
CiiHluo. At noss park, dancing; band
concert and fireworks In the evening.
Piiughuuitnn nffords many points of In-

terest and numerous delightful trolley
rides. Train leuves Delaware, Lacka- -

mvanua and Western depot at 8.15 a. m.

Uotvly. Mowses, Mlsther Carey, what
(3 that Kyl-Dug- ?

miNGESS VIROqUA, M. 0.

Endorses Lydla E. Flnkham's
Yefotablo Compound After
Following Its Record For
Years. j

DeA! Mrs. PinkiiAm: IlcaUh is
the greatest boon bestowed on human-
ity and therefore anything that can
restore lost health Is a blessing. I
consider Lydla 12. Plnkhum's Veg-
etable Compound as a blessing to
Stato and Nation. It cures her moth-
ers and daughters and makes them
well and strong.

PRINCESS VIKOQUA.
Practicing Physician and Lecturer.

" For fifteen years I havo noted tho
effect of your Vegetable Compound in
curing special diseases of women.

"I know of nothing superior for
ovarian trouble, barrenness, and it
has prevented hundreds of dangerous
operations where physicians claimed
it was the only chance to get well.
Ulceration and inflammation of tho
womb has been cured in two or thrco
weeks through its uso, and as I find it
purely an herbal remedy, I unhesitat-
ingly give it my highest endorsement.

Fraternally yours, Dr. P. VinoQUA,
Lansing, Mich." $5000 forfeit If about Us.
tlmonlal 1$ not goniilnc.

If you arc ill do not hesitate to
get a bottlo of Lydia' E. Pink-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound at
once, and write. to Mrs. Pink-ha-m

at Lynn, Mass. for special
advice : it is entirely free

THE CINGALESE PEOPLE.

They Are One of the Features of
Elks' Carnival.

These marvelous people have been
brought from India by A. Koun and
Rodlcl. for the sole purpose of exhibi-
tion at the Buffalo an and
Charleston exhobltlon, and are appear-
ing here in conjunction with the Elk'
carnival.

Their specialty for which they alone
excel comprises Hindoo magic, wonder-
ful feats of Juggling, Ceylon stick
dances, and many other features too
numerous to mention, but the fuct that
their exhibition alone has drawn crowds
at every performance is the best proof
of the excellence of their performance.

The bright pleasant weather drew
great crowds to the carnival yesterday
afternoon. Last night the attendance
was larger than had been anticipated.
Everything was In perfect order yester
day and those who attended the car-
nival were highly pleased.

CONTRACT WAS AWARDED.

Boston Rubber Compnny to Furnish
City with 1,100 Feet of Hose.

Director of Public Safety F. L.
"Wormser yesterday awarded the con-

tract for 1,100 feet of fire hose at 90

cents a foot to tho Boston Hose and
Rubber company, represented by C. M.
Florey or this city.

The hose purchased is known as the
Bay State fire packed brand. The sum
of $3,000 appropriated by council for
the purchase of fire hose has now been
all given out In contracts, the other
$4,000, as announced In yesterduy's
Tribune, being evenly divided between
the Eureka and Fabric companies.

CHARGED WITH LIBEL.

Richard Little and J. C. McColl Ar-
rested by M. W. Guernsey.

Editor Hichard Little, and J. C. Mc-
Coll, of the Scrantonian, were arraigned
before Alderman Myron Kasson yester-
day afternoon on the charge of libel
preferred by M. W. Guernsey. Three
separate Informations were lodged by
the latter, who asserted that he had
been libelled In the issues of June 15,
22 and 29.

The two defendants wero held in
$1,500 bail, $500 on each count for their
appearance at a hearing to be held a
week from today.

A Well Qualified Candidate for Ad-

ditional Hine Inspector.
The reason why wo need additional

mine Inspectors is because those of us
who work underground need additional
care and protection In our work. Are
we then going to elect any one to thnt
important nnd responsible position who
is not well qualified for the position
both In theory nnd experience? Is It
not tho most sober, diligent, careful,
and experienced man we should havo?
Tho very best man that I know of for
tho position Is Mr. Jnniea M. Thomas
of tho North End, who is now the head
foreman of the Storrs shaft. ' Ho has
been In the employ of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western for the last
thirty-thre- e years. He understands
tho work thoroughly at every step,
having passed through every stage
from a door tender and slate picker to
tho position which he now holds, hav-
ing been mine foreman in tho employ
of that company for about seventeen
years, at Hellevue, Taylor and Provi-
dence, He Is a man of high Intelligence,
sober, careful, of sound mind nnd thor-
oughly trustworthy, such a man as
everybody would bo perfectly satisfied
to trust his life In his hands, so that
every man and child may havo their
rights and fair play, Tlius fur he has
given thorough satisfaction both to tho
company by which he is employed as
well as the men who are employed un-

der him. By looking over tho list of the
mine inspectors' examination held late-
ly he came out tho second, having
reached over 97 marks, If this man is
not worthy of tho position und your
voto I do not know who Is. Any one
who has an eyo to his own welfare In
tho mines ought to vote for him.
Adv. W. H. Williams, North End.

Will Marry Amidst Lloqs.
See tho marriage In the lions' den

this afternoon at the Elks' carnival.

"HANAN"
The Perfected Shoo for fieri.

SAAVTI-K'BRO-

PERMITS P0R
LASTMONTH

THEY SHOW A GREAT PALLING
OFF fN BUILDING.

Total Amount of the Permits for
Juno Was $85,506 as Against
?240,803 for the Month of May.
Large Percentage of tho Permits
Were for Repairs nnd Improve-
ments on Buildings Some bf tho
Largest of tho Permits for tho
Month.

Tho recent statement made to a Trl-
buno mun by Superintendent of Build-
ing Inspector F. L. Drown to the ef-
fect that the strike was playing havoc
with local building operations, was
amply verified by his month's report,
which was yesterday given out.

While the total number of permits
was about eighty, which Is nn average
number, still the total valuation of the
property In question wns little more
thun a third that of May. In May tho
total number of permits was 131, with
a valuation of $249,893. This month the
valuation Is but $85,506.

A large percentage of the permits
were given out for minor repairs and
small additions to houses. The congre-
gation of the Second Presbyterian
church was granted a permit for the
building of an addition to the church
on Jefferson avenue, which addition Is
valued at $8,000. The Nay Aug Lumber
company receives permits for $5,400
worth of annexes to their present plnnt
on Prescott avenue. A new boiler
house and store house are among the
additions planned. The complete list
follows:

Sndlo Wegwegen, 21 North Main avenue;
Murlu D. Iiomonn, CI George street;
George Schultz, jr., 10 Prescott avenue;
W. Brown, 17 Crown uvenuo; Gustavo
Wcnskl, 12 Front street; Evan Reese, 1
Wayne avenue; W. H. Freeman, 5 Hyde
Park avenue; Henry Wolfrnn, 19 Stone
avenue; J. A. Wilson, 1 FIsk htreet: A. F.
Kizen, 1 Brown street; M. P. Judge, 10
Cedar avenue; M. Wurgc. 2 Clearvlew
avenue; Delaware and Hudson Railroad
compnny, 2 Breaker avenue nnd 2 Rois
avenue; T. C. Smith, 19- Prospect avenue;
D. J. Healey, 20 Fig street; C. Hellmnn,
19 Moltke street; John Williams, 0 Wash
burn street; Mrs. B. Clifford, 19 Plttston
avenue; J. W. Al worth, 21 Providence
road; Scranton Axle works; Ivorltes so-

ciety, 1 Wuyno nvenue; Jane Reap. 1 West
Market street; J. II. Frantz, 19 Alder
street; G. T. Edglngton, 13 Marlon street;
Charles Neuls, 11 Cedar uvenue; Henry
Stein, 10 Union street; F. M. Maynurd, 2
Nay Aug nvonuo; Mary Tongue, 4 North
Garfield avenue; George Sims, 1 Grant
street; John B.ilch, 1 Marvlno avenue;
William Hlgglns. 21 Providence road; es-

tate of John Hundley, S Lackawanna nve-
nue; Thomas Williams, 2 Church avenue;
Carl Lorenz, S Penn avenue; U. A. Un-
derwood. 9 Jefferson avenue; J. D. Kcl-p- cr

& Bro., 9 Washington avenue; Alfred
Ilohl, 12 Hemlock street; P. Flnnerty 20

Cherry street; Mary Muhon, 19 Beech
street; Selden Rupll, 13 New York stieet;
C. II. Fisher, 4 Price street; John Flan-ner- y,

IS South Seventh street; Belinda
McDonnell, 19 Prospect avenue; P. Neulis,
19 Prospect avenue; 14. R. Hope, 17 Arthur
avenue; W. R. Sims, 1 West Market
street; Vincent Dolunce, 10 Ash street; M.
Brown, 20 Blrney street; West Park Land
company, 21 North Sumner avenue; Nay
Aug Lumber company, 17 Ridge Row, 30
Ridge stieet; M. Battle, 19 Lavelle court;
T. I. Wheeler. 1 Denot street: E. B. Jor- -
myn. 9 Jefferson avenue; August Fritz, t ,

Jackson street; Alfred Guthclnz, 19 Wil
low street; M. Gouklns. 11 Birch street;
W. P. O'Donnell. fi Fifth avenue; Hunt &
Connell company. 9 Dix court; John E.
Edwards, 5 Fllmoro avenue: C. Woehllc,
6 Broadway; George B. Jcrmyn. 9 Jeffer-
son avenue; J. F. Hangl, 13 Dlekon ave-
nue; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad company, at yards; eslato
of B. H. Throop, S Wyoming avenue; Sec-
ond Presbyterian church, 9 Jefferson ave-
nue; Dr. S. E. Felnberg, 9 Adams avenue;
T. H. Dale, 17 Catlln court; Nicholas
Freltzer, 4 Caroline avenue; D. D. Lewis,
2 Putnam street; Penn Brewing company,
14 West Linden street; J. B. Poore. 13 Ca- -
pouso avenue; l. C. Casslhaum, 17 Pres-
cott avenue; Julia Martin, 3 Stanton
street; W. II. Richmond. 1 Bennett street:
Joseph F. Fell, 2 Court street; Josn Gos-
per. 20 Landers s treet: Mary G. Ktllian,
20 Stone avenue; C. DuPoiit Brock, 020

Pino street.

Lake Poyntelle.
Tlio X. Y O and W. Uy. company

will run a special excursion to Lake
Poyntello on Sunday, July Gth, at re-
turn faro of $1.00 from Scranton, and
CO cents from Carbondule. They will
also make the same fare, July 1th. The
tickets on the latter day, however, will
only bo good on regulars trains.
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Dainty Chill DisIles

Perhaps you aro particular about tho daintiness of your
CHINA. So arc wo. Beautiful China has a fascination,
and we are particular In Its selection.

A purchase from any of our open stocks Is a positive
assurance that you will make olier additions. It does not
cost any more to buy a fow pieces at a time and eventually
you will have a set to bo proud of. Hundreds aro doing
that way, why not you ?

3 tnrAXYvxMaW. 134 Wvnm np Avrniie.4mm iil uO " WWB
GEORGE V. MILLAR & CO.
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If For Outing and Aborting
VL never know you're about to some-- K

where just what you needwhat is lacking.

J The simple mention of a few things here, may

0 help you.

S3 Muslin Underwear
m Do you need a new corset

JJ cover or fine sklrtP We've got
3 them here in great variety.
K Underskirts
MA All the kinds of Underskirts,
Sff from the washable skirts to the

tf fine silk petticoats. Specials
2 in handsome Mercerized Skirts,
J ruffled, flounced and fur--

belowed.

J5 Handsome Hosiery
JyJ Stockings to wear with low
C3 shoes, dainty drop stitch and
jjj lace effects.

3 Ladies' Neckwear
5 Charmini? assortment of the

jfy newest and freshest things in
J Ladies' Neckwear; a good choice
JJ Shirt Waists
V A Shirt Waist and' a Skirt

Walk In and Look Around.

You till go

makes an ideal outing costume.
Fine Sheer Silk Waists, Wash-
able Waists and other waists.

Suits and Skirts
Lots of Wash Suits and a new

lot of Etamlne Suits; Separate
Skirts with Silk Drop Skirt
Eton Jackets to match.

Silk Coats
Silk Long Coats, Cravenette

Coats and Silk Etons. The,
handiest garments in the world
just when you need them. And
you usually need them when
coming home from an excur-
sion.

Purses, Wrist Bags, Chatel-
aines, Pocket Books, Belts and
other useful articles at the
Notion Counter.

We'll give you prices as you look the goods over,
and if you look you will buy;

flcConnell Co.
0 I lie aatistactory store. 4UU-4- UI LacKawanna Ave.
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Strike Prices
For the next 30 days, beginning July 1, we will

make our regular $4.00 Portrait for $2.50. No stairs
to climb. Only studio on ground floor in the city,

For 30 Days Only.

THESTANDARD STUDIO ANDflRT CO

209 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ml'ER DAVIDOW.

Pocketbooks

MYER DAVIDOW.

4TH OF BARGAINS.
Read these special bargains mentioned below. They tell a story of our meth

odsthey tell a story of great spot cashbuying of enormous selling.
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JULY SHOE

Men's Shoes,

Men's Vici Kid, Velour Calf, Pat-

ent Calf and Patent Kid, Goodyear
welt Shoes and Oxfords, the newest
styles, worlh $3.50 to $4.00, at $a.48.

Men's Box Calf, Velour Calf, Vici
Kid, Patent or Kid Tip Shoes and Ox-ford- s,

very stylish, worth $2.50 and
3.00 at $1.98.

Men's Satin Calf $1.50 Shoes at
97c.

Men's White Duck Canvas Shoes
at 97c and $5o

Ladies' Shoes and Oifords,

Ladies' Patent Kid, Vici Kid and
Enamel $4.00 Shoes and Oxfords at
$2.48 $3.98.

Ladies patent Leather Shoes. Kid or Cloth Top, worth $2.00, at $1.50.
Ladies' Dongola Lace nnd Button Fine Shoes, kid and patent tip, worth $2.00 to $2.50 at

$1,39 and $1.49.
Ladies' Dongola Button nnd lace, a'so Patent Leather $1,50 Shoes at 97c
Ladies' Southern Ties, Kid and'Patent tip, worth $1.75, at 97c
Ladies' Oxfords, fine Vici Kid, Goodyear welt and turn, Kid or Patent Kid, at $1.98 and $3.48.
Misses' Oxfords and Siippeis at 97c Children's Shoes and Oxfords at 75c and 97c
The above are only a lew of the many bargains. We invite you to call and examine our

goods before you buy elsewhere, Remember there is no trouble to show you goods and you
will surely save money by it,

MYER DAVIDOW,
The Cheapest Shoe Store, 307 Lackawanna Avenue,

DAY1D0W.
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